The intercellular junctions of guinea-pig placental capillaries: a possible structural basis for endothelial solute permeability.
The endothelial cell junction in guinea-pig placental capillaries consists of a continuous ribbon desmosome (zonula adherens) within which lies a particulate tight junction consisting of between one and five anastomosing strands. The intercellular space at these tight junctions is narrowed and is subdivided by junctional bars which are probably continuous with the intramembrane particle rows seen in freeze-fracture replicas of the junctions. Perfusion with lanthanum salts shows the gaps between the junctional bars to be lanthanum-filled and the entire junction to be lanthanum permeable. The estimated size of the spaces between the junctional bars is consistent with the junctional pore size indicated by previous ultrastructural tracer studies. The wider lateral intercellular space of the ribbon desmosome is spanned by more widely spaced "linkers" which may act as a coarser three-dimensional filter in series with size-limiting pores between the tight junctional bars.